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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
.MI.VUIl MENTION.

rolls pin ss ,

Bhcrraden makes photos , 1.60 doz-

.Welsbach
.

burners at Blxby's. Tel. 191-

Budwelser beer. b. llosenfcldt , agent.-

Dr.
.

. Btcphcnson. Mcrrlam blk. . room 221.

Pictures nnd frames , Alexander's , 333 B'y.
Schmidt photo * arc guaranteed to please-

.Oeorge
.

Camp left last evening on a hunt-
Ing

-
trip to Hltittgurt , Ark.-

C.

.

. H. Jacquemtn & Co. . Jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main street.
Get your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry , 724 Urondwny. 'Phono 167-

.W.

.

. C. Estep. undertaker. 28 Pearl street.
Telephones : Ofllce. 97 ; residence. 33-

."Orlmes1
.

Cellar Door" quartet singers and
dancers at 'IJolmny'ii Sunday night.-

Ilev.
.

. J. nialc will leave today for Los
Angeles , C'nl. , where lie expects to spend tno-

winter. .

Sheridan coal makes a largo flnmo and
clear fire , but no smoke , soot nor clinkers-
.rpnloil

.

& Koley , sole agents.
Improved Order of Hod Men will meet

tonight nt annul Army of the Republic hall
for work In the adoption degree.

There will be a special meeting this even-
ing

¬

of KxcelMor lodgn No. 'JM. Ancient Free
end Accepted Masons , for work In the sec-

ond
¬

degree ,

Uil Ohern nnd Slury K. Shaffer , both of
South Omaha , were mnrrlod In this city
yrstcrday. Justice Ovldo Vlcn performing
the ceremony.-

A
.

number of the largo buildings In the
city are being lilted with llro escapes In
compliance with the recent ordinance passed
by the city council.

Miss Mndgo Penny , nleco of Mrs. O. H.
Lucas , left last evening for lowu City to-

tuko a course of special Instruction nt the
Bliito University hosnltal.-

Mr.
.

. and Jlrx. W , II. Hnnde nnd their pu-

pils
¬

huvo extended an Invitation to the
cIlcer! nnd members of Company L , 1'lfly-
flrst

-
Iowa , to uttcnil their assembly tomor-

row
¬

evening.
The '.Murphy pinning mill , owned by the

Cochrnn estate , has been sold to J. M. Lig-

gett
¬

of Kansas City. The mill Is to be re-

paired
¬

and occupied as a basket factory and
will employ from twenty-live to thirty
hands.-

K.

.

. 13. Maync , accompanied by Mrs. Mnync ,

left for Chicago last night , where he will
undergo a delicate operation for the re-

moval
¬

of a tumor from the head. Mr.-

TMayno'H
.

condition causes great anxiety
among his friends * .

Council Uluffs camp No. 7151 , Modern
Woodmen of America , will meet In rccu-
Inr

-
session tonight at Woodman of the

World hall. All members are requested to-

be present , ns business of Importance will
come up for consideration.

Colonel J. J. Stoiulman , clerk of the
United States district court , has received
word that Judge Woolson IH seriously 11-

1nt his homo In DCS Molnes and that Judge
Shlrnn has been celled upon to hold the
term ot court In that city.

There will be a special meeting this even-
ing

¬

at 8 o'clock nC Local No. 234 , Retail
Clerks' National Protective association , In
the now Labor ball at 10 : ! Pearl Btreet ,

when all clerks who have not become mem-
bers

¬

of the association are Invited to bo-
present. .

All the members ot Company I.. . Fifty-
first Iowa , who attended the performance
tit the Dohany opera house last night were
presented by Colonel Virgil B. David with '

R, copy of his "Fifty-first lowu Volunteers'-
March. . " The nleco wap played as an over-
ture

¬

by the orchestra and brought the house
clown.

The election of Cnpthln Lee B. Cousins as-
iberltt. . 'Is a most popular one and the old
Veteran of 'the civil wur. In wh'lch ho served
with such dlPtlnctloh , "was kept busy yes-
terday

¬

receiving the congratulations of his
friends. The gallant captain was also the
recipient of telegrams , of congratulations
from nil parts of the state.-

J.
.

. L. Price , rtmrgpd with .breaches of the
Sahhnth on two separate , occasions , when
it was alleged ho shot squirrels within the
city limits , pleaded guilty In Justice Vlen's
court nnd wan lined $5 and costs In each
case. CThe cha'rcc of 'perjury preferred
against Price. In connection '-with hln testi-
mony

¬

! if police court at his "hearing on the
charge of discharging firearms within the
city limits was dismissed.-

CharloH
.

li. Hoyt , who has made thou-
sands

¬

of dollars with his farces and otill
has the "Milk White Flag , " "Temperance-
Town" and "Bunch of Keys , " otc. . came
from the same town us James B. Mackle ,

and the man who win the llrst comedian
In his llrst successful farce , "Bunch of-
Keys. . " to make Hoyt fumnus , as "Grlmesey-
Me Boy , " was Mackle. lie will be with us-
In the farce-comedy , "Grimes' Cellar Door , "
Dohany's , Sunday-

."Dug"
.

Hums , aformer resident of this
city , who served In the Twentieth Kansas
Under General Funston , became Involved In-

L light In the Semite saloon nt the corner
of Broadway und Bryant streets yesterday
Bftornoon and was badly used up. ''His In-

juries
¬

were attended to at the police Pta-
tlon

-
, but no attempt was made by the olll-

cors
-

to arrest the parties guilty of the as-

sault
¬

, although the saloon , which H con-
sidered

¬

ono of the toughest Joints In the
city. Is within a few doors of the police
elation.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 2BO.

Tom Morrlssey sings his own compositions
In "Grimes' Cellar Door. " Dohany's Sunday.

Scientific optician , Wollmnn 40D Br'dway-

."Grimes'

.

Cellar Door" at Dohany's Sun ¬

day.

Davis sells paint.

Heal UHtate TraunferN.
The following transfcro were filed yester-

day
¬

In the abstract , title and loan ofllco of-
J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

N. W. Williams and wife to J. B ,

Greenshlelds , lot 1 , block 4 , Stuts-
man'H

-
add ; lot 5 , block 1 , Kubank's

1st add ; lot 2 , subdlv of lot 20-
5.nriirlnal

.

Dint Council Bluffs , and part
sw'4 19-73-4J , q , c , d $ 1-

J. . J. Stewart , executor , to J. M. Slq-
gett

-
, lots 1 , 2 and 3 , block 8 , Coch-

ran's
-

iidil , Council Bluffy , ox&cutor's
deed 1.1UO-

JI. . T. Schlftmacher t" Hnnry Coc-
Krove.

-
. Bishop , lots 9 , 10 and 11. block

15 , town of Neola , w. d '. 1,60-
0Mnrv Tl. Allmi in 10 < * l.ntiirpn unH

H. 11. Koneec , lot fi. block 1 , Me-
Mnhon.

-
. Cooper & Jeffnrls' add , Coun-

cil
¬

HlufTH. q. t: d 1

Sheriff to A. II , Henderson , s15 feet
of n M feet lot . block fi , Glendale
add , Council Ulurfn. deed 2,362

Sheriff to 14. R Potter , lot 7 , block 1 ,
town of Oakland , deed 2.3C-

2Oeorgo H , Jilnk , executor , to Henry
Bill. lot 3. block 3 , town of Mlnilen ,

executor's deed KS-

Irfirlndii W , Cones and hUHhund to
Kiln IMdeeon. lot 21 , hlook IS. High-
land

¬

riaco add , Council Illuffsv. . d , DO-
OP. . J. Day nnd wlfn to John J. Hess ,

lots 5 and G , hlock 21 , Hownrd'H add ,

Council Illuffa , w. d 100-
J. . II. Uudwlg MlncHcii nnd w'fp to-

Klizabetll Udgctt , nl sell 17-75-42 ,

w. d 3,200-
C. . U' . Italn and wifn to Hugh G. nobI-

nsoTi
-

, lot 7 , block 17. BfcrH' subdlv-
to Council Uluffs , w. d 250

United State !) Life ns8orlitlon; to Al-
mini J. I'ound , lot 2 , block 2. Wilson
Terrace , nn add to Council lilnfTB ,

w. l 1,60-
0ronlna PldKi-on and husband to Mary

Klla I'ldgfon , lot 20 , hlock IS , High-
land

¬

1'hicc , nu add to Council IllufTs ,

q , c. d .15

Total , thirteen transfers J13.002

Hoar Mncklo sing "The Hats Have (lot
Him Now ," In "Grimes' Cellar Door" at-

Dohany's on Sunday night.-

Nevr

.

neckbands put on uhlrts frea ot-

chario; for regular customers at the Bluft
City luindry , 34 North Mala.

.MiirrlnmMrrimoii ,

'Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to
the following persons ;

Name nnil Residence. Age.-

Kd
.

l.cdgerwood , Onion. la 32
Hazel Lemon , lowu Point , Kan 2)-

Kd
)

Ohern. South Omuhu 2-
3Slary 15 , Snuffer , South Omaha 19

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Kastern Nebraska
and Iowa. Jamca N. Cnsady, Jr. .
120 Main Qt. . Council Bluffs.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

J-'or Cu U or I.ouueil On-

.i

.
: . II. SIII3AKI3 < CO , ,

t'curl Street , Couuol ! UJuff , tuna.

REPUBLICANS TAKE IT ALL

Leave Nothing in Sight for the Democrats in-

Fottawattamie County ,

ELECT TICKET FROM TOP TO BOTTOM

Kver.vihlnir IN Alinorlicd In Cllr nnil
County ! > > the Ticket of flic Rratul

Old Pnrtj- Election
In Detail.

Complete returns from the forty pre-
cincts

¬

show that the republican party won
a decided victory In Pottawattamlc county ;

that the state and legislative tickets were
given good-slzod majorities and that the
county ticket was elected from top to bet ¬

tom. Whllo there was a slight falling off
In the republican vote as compared with
last year U Is a gain over that ot 18)7!) ,

when Governor Shaw was first elected ns-

tha chief executive ot the state. In 1S07

Governor Shaw received 4,792 votes In Pot-
tawattamle

-
county as against White's 4165.

This year the returns show ho received
0,217 against White's 4378. This shows a-

gain for the republican party and a loss
for the democrats as compared with 1337-

.In

.

1898 Secretary of State Dobson , at the
head of the republican party , was given
5,009 votes in Pottawattntnlo oa ogaliist
4,083 glvun the democratic candidate for
the same office. Thus it will be seen fh.it
the vote this year Is both a falling off for
the republicans and the democrats as com-

pared
¬

with 1898-

.Whllo
.

It Is believed that the senatorial
contest entered somewhat Into the elec-

tion
¬

In connection with the legislative ticket
and probably resulted In reducing the repub-

lican
¬

majority somewhat , It did not cut the
figure that It was feared by some It might
and A. S. Hozelton , the republican candi-

date
¬

, was elected 'by the safe plurality
ot 783 over the democratic candidateDr. .

J. W. Hemsted. So for as the city vote
was concerned Hazelton polled only nine-
teen

¬

votes less than Governor Shaw.
The republican candidates for representa-

tives
¬

, John H. Jenks and George M. Put-

nam
¬

, wore likewise elected with goodsized-
pluralities. .

H. C. Brandes , candidate- for member of
Hoard of Supervisors , led his ticket , whllo-

Prof. . 0. J. McManus , candidate for cou
superintendent of schools , fell below the
average vote , whllo his opponent on the
democratic ticket , Prof. H. W. Sawyer ,

went away head of his ticket. Prof. Saw-
yer

¬

was ahead of his ticket both in the
county and city.

The result on sheriff was a sore disap-

pointment
¬

to the democrats , ns they banked
strongly on electing John T. Ilazen. So
sure were they of his election that $500

was put up by them at Avoca, The money
was promptly covered by some leading re-

publicans
¬

In this city and consequently yes-

terday
¬

they were $500 richer than before
the election Tuesday. Friends oJ Brooks
Reed , and even Iloed himself , the- demo-
cratic

¬

candidate , was sanguine of his elec-

tion
¬

as county treasurer , but "Billy" Arnd
managed to heat him by just 657 votes.

For governor the prohibition party re-

ceived
¬

102 votes , the people's party , 32 ; the
socialist labor party , 24 , and the United
Christian party , 12. -

L. W. Tulleys , the prohibition candidate
for- state senator , received 121 votes , while
J. E. Bender and H. W. Allen , the prohibi-
tion

¬

candidates for representatives , re-

ceived
¬

102 and 98 respectively. The pro-

hibition
¬

county ticket received on on aver-
age

¬

90 votes.
Complete Retiirnn.

Complete returns from the county give
the following figures. State ticket :

Governor Shaw (rep. ) , 5.217 ; White ( dem. ) ,

1,378 ; Shaw's plurality. SCO.

State Senator Hazelton ( rep. ) , 5,169 ; Hem ¬

sted (dem. ) , 4.3 ? J ; Hazelton's plurality , 783.
Representatives Jenks ( rep. ) . 5,22r ; Put-

nam
¬

( rep. ) . 5,037 ; Speck (dem. ) , 4,327 ; Tobey-
dem.( . ) . 4578.
County ticket :

Treasurer Arnd ( rep. ) . 3,115 ; Reed (dem. ) ,

4.4SS ; Arnd's plurality , 657.
Sheriff Cousins ( rep. ) , 5.245 ; Hazen (dem. ) ,

4.39G ; Cousin's plurality , 819.
Coroner Treynor ( rep. ) , 5.261 ; Bellinger-

dem.( . ) . 4,372 ; Treynor's plurality , SS9.

Superintendent of Schools McManus-
rep.( . ) . 4.S67 : Sawyer (dem. ) , 4,758 ; McManus'

plurality , i09-

.Surveyor
.

Cook (rep. ) , 5,191 ; Judson
(dem. ) , 4,438 ; Cook's plurality , 756.

County Supervisor Brandes ( rep. ) . 5,287 ;

Grosse ( dem. ) , 4,306 ; Brandes' plurality , 931.

The toUil vote In the twelve precincts In

the city was as follows ;

Governor Shaw ( rep. ) , 2,212 ; White (dem ) ,

1,641 ,

Slate Senator Hazelton ( rep. ) , 2,223 ; Hem-
sted

-
(dem. ) , 1.63-

S.Representatives
.

Jenks ( rep. ) , 2.222 ; Put-
nam

¬

( rep. ) . 2,220 ; Speck (dem. ) , 1,638 ; Tobey-
dem.( . ) , 1.C0-
3.Treasurer

.

Arnd ( rep. ) , 2,203 ; Reed (dem. ) ,

1.6SS ,

Sheriff Cousins ( rep. ) . 2,350 ; Hnzen-
dem.( . ) , 1548.
Coroner Troynor (rej . ) , 2.255 ; Bellinger-

dem.( . ) , 1,63-
9.Superintendent

.
of Schools McManus

( rep , ) , 2.010 ; Sawyer (dem. ) , 1874.
Surveyor Cook ( rep , ) , 2,2 H ; Judson

(dem. ) . l6fO.
County Supervisor Brandes ( rep. ) , 2,25 ;

Grosse. (dem. ) , 1603.
The following Is the vote In detail :

'Governor anil State Senator.

Hockford 95 US S7 121

Silver Crock SI Sa 101 50-
Vnlloy 14i 125 lit 125
Washington S5 SO 81 S-
OWavehind r 2 ci 91 B.I

Wright 90 4S Srt S2
York 45 Kl 47 fi2-

1st wd. , 1st proc'l. m WS 206 17-
81st wtl. , 2d proc't.-
Zd

. 22fi 174 2i> Itt
wd. , 1st proc't. . . 207 15T 236 12.1

2d wil. , 2 1 proc't. . . 22. . 1(17( 240 lf,3
3d w l. , 1st prec't. . . 221 140 222 1S9
3d wd. , 2d prcc't. . . 207 131 214 12S
4tli wd. , 1st proc't.-
4tJi

. 111,', 101 213 $4

wd. , 2d proc't.-
6th

. 159 120 11(! 111
wil. , 1st prcc't.-

Sth
. 231 JO 250 154

wd. , 2 < 1 prcc't.-
fith

. 14 Ufi IBS 127
wd. , 1st prec't.-

Bth
. 195 157 205 14S

wd. , 2d prcc't. 10 20 9 CO

Kane , outside 12 7 13 fi

Totals 5.115 4.ISS 6,215 4,336

Superintendent anil Coroner *

MeSaw - TroyHell -
Jlnnus. yor. nor. Inger-

.Hclknap
.

211 US 234 10-
9Iloomcr , 78 02 75 9-
2Cnrson 1B4 91 175 S3
renter TO ) 10,5 R-
OOrescent 04 107 62 ! 3-

Onrnor 102 129 10 $ 12-
1fJrovo 117 85 129 7-
1Hardln 73 77 SO 70
Hazel Dell 102 81 101 S-
IJnnies no fil 100 E2

Keg Creek 71 72 71 6-
SKnok 2iS: S10 2fi 3rt-
.lInyton 151 16S 1C2 17-
7Iowls 107 119 US 107
Lincoln 61 ifl: (II 65
Macedonia ( !) Ill M 11-
4Mlmlen SO 113 05 12i-

iNcolu 140 21S 141 21-
5Nnrwnlk S3 100 S9 9f-

i1'lcnsnnt 61 SS 62 8-
7Itockford 91 115 OS 1H
Silver Creek S9 GO 95 61
Valley 117 121 149 120
Washington Rl M M 79-

Wnvolnnd 90 fi7 9G 61
Wright SS 60 ! * ) -19

York 45 63 50 59-

1st wd. , 1st prcc't. . 1S5 1D9 ISO 19-
31st wd. , Id prec't.-
2d

. ISfi 214 235 Ifil
wd. , 1st prec't. . 190 KiS 231 12S

2d wd. , 2d prcc't. . 220 179 217 1S4-
1S43d wd. , 1st prec't. . 17S 231 12

3d wd. , 2d prec't. . 197 117 2ftti 131
4th wd. , 1st prec't.-
Hh

. 172 127 217 79-

1S3wd. , 2d prec't.-
6th

. Ml ! 151 US
wd. , iHt prcc't.f-

it.h
. 213 US 232 172

wd. , 2d prcc't.-
6th

. 113 115 117 142
wd. , 1st prec't.-

6th
. ISO 171 151 170

wd. , 2d prec't. 29 10 29
Kane , outride 13 6 13 6

Totals .TSG7 4,753 6,261 4,372

James 13. Macklc , Hoyt's famous comedian
and a carefully selected company of farceurs ,

will bo the attraction at Dohany's Sunday ,

presenting Mr. Mackle's popular hit ,
"Rrlmea' Cellar Door , " replete with new
songs , music , laughable situations and a
host of pretty girls , who lend ample support
toward the successful production of this
famous comedy. It Is many years since
Mr. Mackle has been here and hie return
to the far west should bo hailed with de-

light.
¬

. Prices for this engagement will bo-

23c , 33c , 60c and 75c-

.SOMI3WIIAT

.

SHY OX FINANCE-

S.EtHcrtnlmiiciii

.

of Solillern Cannon the
TrniNiiry to Him Dry.

From the number of bills Incurred In con-

nection
¬

with the reception to the Fifty-first
Iowa volunteers which was presented at the
meeting of the executive committee yester-
day

¬

morning , It Is expected that the funds
In hand will fall short about 750.

The report of George S. Wright , chairman
of the committee on badges , was submitted ,

also a check to balance the account. The
report shows that the sale of the official
button at 10 cents apleco realized 60874.
With this money the committee was able
to supply 2,803 badges of various kinds ,

which were presented to the distinguished
guests and members of the reception and
other committees on the day of the recept-
ion.

¬

. Some of the badges were exceedingly
handsome and correspondingly costly. After
deducting the cost of these badges the
committee 'found - it had J28.91 cash on-
brand. .

A number of resolutions wore passed con-
veying

¬

the thanks ol ihe executive com-

mittee
¬

to all those who helped make the
reception and banquet for the soldiers the
great success It was , to the different fra-

ternal
¬

and civic societies which gave the use
of their halls and lodge rooms for head-
quarters

¬

for the different companies , to the
High school cadets and the Woman's club
for entertaining the distinguished women
gucets and for caring for the sick and In-

valid
¬

soldiers during their short stay in
this city.

The committee will meet again this morn-
Ing

-
at 0 o'clock , when It hopes to have

matters in such shape that a report of the
finances can be made.

The Lady Maccabees will give n high-five
social at Lady Sunderland's , 1718 Eighth
avenue , Friday afternoon and evening. All
members and their friends will be wel ¬

comed-

.Mackle

.

and Sanford will dance on Mrs-
.Hlgglns'

.

parlor floor Sunday night.

Court
Judge Green will open the November term

of 'district court this morning and the
grand Jury will convene. The trial Jury Is
summoned for November 27. The docket
shows that there is about the usual num-
ber

¬

of law and equity cases listed for trial.
The number of criminal cases to come
before the grand Jury will not bo as largo
a at the August term , which was an
exceptionally heavy one in this respect.-

In
.

the famous suit of James Doyle against
Jnmrs Ilurne , president of the Portland Gold
Mining company of Colorado , a stipulation
and agreement were filed yesterday for a
continuance until the January term , 1900-

.In
.

the divorce suit of Abraham Snyder
against Zlshner Snyder. the defendant yes-

terday
¬

filed a motion for temporary alimony.
The case of M. T. Dormody against the

Chicago , nick Island & Pacific Railway com-
pany

¬

was dismissed yesterday at plaintiff's
coat , having been settled out of court.-

j

.

j The attorney for the plajntiff In the
city warrant case of Phillips against Reed ,

city treasurer , has applied for a. rehearing
before the supreme court. This Is the case-
In which the supreme court ruled that the
old warrants took precedence of the war-
rnnlH

-
Issued for current expenses-

."Grimes'

.

Cellar Door" and Maoklo have
known each other for eight years. as
friendly as over. See them at Dobany's-
Sunday. .

Flue Missouri Wood foi unlo by Gilbert
Pros.

Fouler MKM| Demi.
George Fowter Melgs , Jr. , died yesterday

morning at the home of his wlfo's parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Llpe , 302 Harrison
street , of typhoid fever with pneumonia
complications. Deceased was 24years of
ago and was only married to Miss Zula Llpe
October last. Ho had been seriously 111-

but a fen- days and his death came an T

great shock to his young bride and his
many friends. Mr. i.Melgs was cashier of
the Mollne Plow company In Omaha , where
ho resided until his marriage , when he made
tils home with Mrs. Mclgs' parents In this
city. The funeral will bo held Friday after-
noon

¬

, but further announcement of the
hour and place will bo made later.

Louise Sanford wears some very pretty
gowns , See her In "Grimes' Cellar Door"-
on Sunday night-

.Hvpurt

.

of TrnM C'onfi-rcni'O.
CHICAGO , Nov. 8 , The official report of

HIM conference on trusts and combinations ,

hold horn last September under the auspice *
of the ChlciiKd Civic Federation , will be
ready for distribution November 20 , The re-
port

¬

will contain nearly 100 paperx und
Hpefhep on the subject of truntt , Including
ull tin: addresses made at the conference )

and a Kenernl report of the proceedings.-
It

.

will also deal with many topics crowded
out of the conference , notubly the English
combination movement between Jubor-
unlona and organized capitalist *.

MIDNIGHT FETE FOR TROOPS

Sumptuous Banquet Awaits Tardy Volun-

teers

¬

at Atlantic.

HEARTY RECEPTION IS HELD AT CLARINDA

CHlKenn Hacort I.ocnl Companion to-

I'nrk mill Supper In Served After
nit Intori-xtlnir Priwrnm-

of Speeches.

ATLANTIC , la. Nov. S. ( Special. ) A

midnight reception was given to the
Atlantic delegation of the Fifty-First regi-

ment
¬

after It arrived homo last night. A

big crowd was a the depot to meet nnd
welcome the boys. At the Odd Fellows'
hall n sumptuous banquet had been prepared
which was partaken of by the soldlcrw and
their friends. Following came a reception
at which speeches were made by Rev.
Allen , T. 13. Swann , Sllns Wilson , Dr. K , S-

.Hill.

.

. W. D. Rmcrson was called on for
a speech and talked In an Interesting way
on the Philippines. Ho declared that the
senators who delayed the ratification of the
peace tready caused the Insurrection of the
Filipinos ,

Clnrliidn Declare * a Holiday.
CLARINDA , la. . Nov. 8. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Several thousand people this after-
noon

¬

tended a royal reception to the
Clnrlnda boys of the Fifty-First Iowa
regiment who have returned home.

Those not hero previously arrived from
Red Oak on the afternoon train. An Im-

mense
¬

throng greeted them at the station ,

which was the scene of a noisy demonstrat-
lon.

-
.

A long procession with officials , bands ,

Grand Army men , Woodmen , Firemen ,

school children , citizens In carriages , etc. ,

commanded by Lewis Akin , as marshal ,

escorted the volunteers of the Fiftyfirst-
to the court house park , where a largo |

crowd listened to the program provided , j

The young soldiers were seated upon the
platform. . Dr. D. T. Smith presided. Rov.
L. P. Compton offered the Invocation. A j

welcoming poem written by Mrs. E. T. j

Farrcns was read. Mayor D. E. Chllda
delivered the address of welcome and
speeches of a patriotic nature were made
by Congressman W. P. Hepburn , J. W.
Shearer and T. E. Clark. These were re-
sponded

¬

to by Captain Jesse W. Clark of
Red Oak , Company M , and Privates E. W. I

Martin and C. E. Arnold of the same''
company , who reside here. Thcro was vocal j

music and the program concluded with a
pretty ceremony , the soldiers , mostly of
Companies E and M , standing and recelv-
ing

-
the Chautauqua salute. The boys were

banqueted tonight. There was a brilliant
display of fireworks and another prade.

BOOK TALKS BY LIBRARIANS

Stntc Annoclntloii of I own DNPIIKNCN|
Method * of FiiriilNhlne Hemline;

Mutter to the I'nbllc.
CEDAR RAPIDS. la. , Nov. 8. ( Special

Telegram. ) The tenth annual convention of
tha Iowa Library association began here
this morning with about sixty delegates in
attendance . President Johnston , In his an-
nual

¬

address , showed that the growth of
library advantages in Iowa in the last ten
years had bceji exceptional. The papers
today were full of interest. Mrs. Allan
Dawson of pes.-llolries read one .on "The
Making of Hooks. " ' "Classification nnd I

Cataloguing" was discuBsod by Miss Edna !

Bullock of Des Molnes. Miss L. Stearns
of Wisconsin gave some interesting In-

formation
-

relative to "The Traveling Li-

brary
-

and the Library Commission. " "The
'

Educational Power of the Library" was
treated 'by Miss M. E. Ahcrn of Chicago and
Miss McCrory of Cedar Rapids read a paper
on "Tho School and Library. "

The social affair this evening at the homo
of Luther A. Brewer tcok the form of a''
double reception , the Cedar Rapids Library
board receiving the library delegates , while I

the alumni of the University of Iowa ten-

dered
-

a reception to President George E. i

'MacLcan' , the new chancellor. The. ad-

dress
-

of welcome at the reception was given
by Mayor Redmond.

Itoynl Hecejitloit tit Vllllnen.-
VILLISCA

.

, la. , Nov. 8. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Villlsca gave Company B a royal
reception today. At two o'clock the proces-
sion

¬

, led by the Nodaway band , started.
The order was : Mayor and city officers in
carriages , Ancient Order United Workmen
and others mounted , Modern Woodmen , two
gayly decorated wagons having about 100

from the primary schools and about 400 from
the other schools , Company B guards ,

Ladles of the Grand Army of the Republic ,

ladles' band , forty-four members of Company
B. As they were on the way back to the
armory they stopped opposite the place of-

Mrs. . Veltch and gave her throe cheers.
They stopped In front of the armory long
enough for 0. Nickels to toke n picture and
then there was an Informal reception In the
armory for two hours. The ladles' band
played nt 0 p. m. Forty-four members of
Company B marched to the tables
In the finely decorated opera house.
They were seated at three tables arranged
to represent the letters C. O. B. two largo
tables all In white with smllax and cut
flowers and a email table red , white and
blue , with nn arch lighted up by wax candles.

The program consisted of music , both
vocal nnd Instrumental , recitations , speeches
from Revs. Dudley , Hunter and Sham Hart ,

Mrs. Voltch of San Francisco was greeted
by great applause. She scored Captain
Burton nnd received many cheers. Company
B's lieutenants gave some short speeches-
."America

.

, " sung by the audience closed
the entertainment. The hall was finely
decorated under the supervision of Fred
Chllda. The tables were decorated by
Mcsdamcs Lomax , Alger nnd Jackson.
Nothing could have been more appropriate
that the Hags , letters , boats and bouquets.

The ex-members of Company I ) presented
Lieutenant Baker with a fine gold watch.
Mayor More and Captain Burton did not ap-
pear

¬

among the boys. A little white dog
inarched today with the company which
han been with It in Manila OH mascot.

DES MOINES , la. . Nov. S. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Arrangements were completed to-

day
¬

for a great public reception to bo held
at the statehouse tomorrow evening In
honor of Companies A and H of Dca-
Molnes , belonging to the Forty-flrst Iowa.
Just homo from Manila. A banquet will
also bo given them at the Savory , Each
man will be given a handsome bronze
medal.

Cannier on Trlnl for Uiiiliezr.lrnirnt.-
BIOUX

.
CITV , Nov. 8. ( Special. ) The

case of the State against Myron B , Spencer ,
who Is charged with the. embezzlement of-

J4.000 from the Barber Asphalt company's
ofllco | n this city , will bo heard Friday.
Spencer kept , out of reach of ( be authorities
for over two jears. but Is now In Jail here.
Several defenses will be set out and Spen-
cer

¬

will flgat hard for his liberty. He was
the cashier of the company before the
alleged defalcation ,

Unurrtil L'uliiiliintVN Si-rloimlj ,

FORT DODGE. la. . Nov. 8. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) 'A shooting affray occurred at the
town of Judd , a few mile* east of here , last
night. While In Merrill's store N , H. Wag-
oner

-
and Alvln Kellogg became Involved

In a dispute over an old business trantac-

tlon and Wagoner , pulling a revolver , began
firing nt Kellogg , The latter retreated , but
received one shot In the leg. Wagoner hns
been bound over to the grand Jury under
11.000 bonds.

< ! > on Strike.B-
OON'S

.

, In. , Nov. 8. ( Special. ) This
morning nil the machinists and helpersIn
both shops of the Northwestern went on
strike for higher wages. They have been
receiving 2.60 and made a demand for
} 2.7o , which , being refused , they quit work.
The shops are well supplied with work nni-

It Is thought the matter will bo settled.

Murder Citae.
DES MOINES. Nov. 8. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) The arguments < o the Jury In the
Wlnslow murder cnso were practically com
plctol today nnd H Is probable the case will
go to the Jury tomorrow. Conviction seems
certain.

Reasonable amount of mending done free
o! charge at t'jo Bluff City lauadry. This li-

the laundry that takes good care of 701-

1linen. . 31 North Main-

.Howell'a

.

Antl "Kawf * cure * coughs , coldi-

.AMK.VA'l'lX

.

! 1.0VI8 XOT A CIIIMI3-

.ehnnettH

.

Supreme Court SnyH-

Iiiive N Not n (liicntlon of Law.-
A

.

decision of the full bench of the Man

sachusetts supreme court , In a novel case
Interesting to married women , was rendered
recently In the case , of Mrs. Klla M. Hough-

ton of Hudson against Ella M , Rico of the
same place , holding that a wife has no right
of action against another woman for the
alienation of her husband's affections , where
no adultery Is alleged.

The court sustains a demurrer which the
defendant filed to the plaintiff's declaration ,

thereby setting asidea verdict of $10,041
which a Middlesex Jury awarded the
plaintiff.

The court says :

" do not think the declaration In thin
eaea sets forth nny cause cf action at
common law. If the husband had been the
plaintiff Instead of the wife ; nnd no
statute of this commonwealth gives the wife
nny greater right than the husband In cases
of this nature.-

"Tho
.

nets charged arc that the defendant
did 'Ingratiate herself Into the affections of

the said William Houghton ( the defendant's
husband ) ; cause him Incessantly to
frequent her society ; to give her various
largo sums of money ; to execute to her
various conveyances of property ; to make
largo expenditures of money on her behalf
and to transfer to her , the said defendant ,

the court jy nnd generosity , love and af-

fection
¬

previously bestowed toy him upon
the plaintiff ns his said wife. '

"It Is then charged that by reason of these
unlawful acts her husband ceased to have
regard , respect or affection for the plaintiff
and become cross , Irritable , Ill-tempered
and penurious toward her , denying her
suitable support and maintenance ; was guilty
of cruel and abusive treatment toward her ;

that his affections for her were wholly alle-

nlated
-

from her and her home and married
state broken up and destroyed ; that her
husband , whllo living during certain months
under the same roof with her , separated him-

self
¬

'virtually' from her , refused to live
or cohabit with her ns husband and wife ,

or to give her the benefit of his society ,

or to perform any of the duties due from
him as her husband ; but , on the contrary ,

for part of the year openly and during the
rest of the year secretly , lavished his prop-
erty

¬

, society , love and affection upon the
* *defendant.

The court says that the action Is not for
criminal conversation or adultery , for that
Is not charged. It proceeds :

"At common law also a husband can main-

tain
¬

an action against one 'who persuaded ,

procured and enticed his wife to continue
absent and apart from him , -and to secret ,

hide and conceal herself from him , whereby-
clurjuc the time .sho continues absent ho
lost her comfort and soclcty'and her -aid
and assistance in his domestic affairs. '

"Ho could also maintain an action against
ono for receiving his wife and unlawfully
harboring , concealing and secreting her
from him and refusing to deliver her to-

him. . In such cases adultery need not bo
* * "alleged

The case Is like that of Lellls against Lam-
bert

¬

, 24 Ont. App. 653 , a case very similar
to this , and when the whole subject matter
was ably considered by the court of ap-

peals.

¬

.

The court says It was said In that case
that the loss of a wife's affection not
brought about by some act on the defend ¬

ant's part , which necessarily caused or In-

volved
¬

the Ios of her consortium , never
gave a caupe of aclton to her husband ;

that his wife might permit an admirer to
pay her attentions , frequent her society ,

visit at her home , spend money upon
her , and by such means alienate her af-

fections
¬

from him , resulting even in her
refusal to live with him and , so far as she
could 'bring It about. In the breaking up-

of his homo and yet , there being no adultery
and no "procuring or enticing , " or "har ¬

boring nnd secreting" of the wife , no ac-

tion
¬

lay nt the suit of her husband against
the man , and that a wife can be In no bet-

ter
¬

position to maintain an action against
a woman guilty of similar conduct toward
her husband.

The court , follows this reasoning and con-

cludes
¬

that the substantive allegations of
the plalntlff'a declaration do not atato a
cause of action. The defendant's demurrer
to the declaration Is therefore sustained.

The full bench of the supreme court also
sustained the defendant's exceptions in the
case of Ellen Neville against Olive F. Gale ,

a case similar to that of Houghton against
Rice , and for the same reason. Consequently
the plaintiff loses a verdict of $1GOO awarded
to her by a Suffolk Jury.

SOMI3 USES .OK AM'MIXUM.

Comparative Clieai nenn Make * It
Available for Many 1nrpoHcn.

The principal uses of aluminum , says a
writer In Casslcr's Magazine , are too many
to be enumerated. The properties of the
metal ore BO tkln to those of copper and
brass than , broadly speaking , aluminum or
ono of Its light alloys should , to a largo I

extent , replace both copper and tin nnd also j

nickel or German silver. Such a change (

would bo followed by various advantages
to all concerned. Not only would there bo-

a considerable reduction In the weight of
the articles , hut they would not tnrnlsb or
turn black on exposure to air. The cost
should bo the name. If not actually lower ,

Inasmuch an bulk for bulk , aluminum Is
already cheaper than copper or tin , and Its
price will continue to fall as the demand
Increases.

One field , however , remains which copper
Is bcund to maintain as Its own , namely :

the construction of Isolated electrical con ¬

ductors. Experiments have already been
made on a large scale with bare con-

ductors
¬

of aluminum for telephones , with
perfectly satisfactory rcmilts , Its canductl-

vGRAINO

-

! ORMN-0 !

Hememher thai nnmo when you want n-

dellelouH , appetizing- , nourishing food drink
to tuko the place of coffco. Sold by nil sro-
rer

-
nnd liked hy nil who Imvo used It-

.OralnO
.

la mndc of pure rnln , It aids di-
gestion

¬

and HtrenijtliciiH the IHTVPS. It IH

not u Htlmulnm , but n health builder and
the children as well as thu adults ran i

drink It with benefit. O'oxtH about '

ti us much us coffee. 15p and 25o per pack-
uge.

- '

. Ask your grocer for Graln-O. I

AVOBD MA'ARIA' j

Us.-the WOULD FAMOUS j

Hoily
i

, llriiln und NITVO Tonic. J

Au nnuaaisTs. AVOID BPHSTITI'TIW.
Portraltx and Indorsement )) vent fio.itpnld-

MAHJANI & CO. , 03 W. ICth St. ; New Vork j

Ity , weight for weight , being double thnt-
of copper. But when the mnlns have to be
Insulated , copper Is ntwltitoly unapproach-
able.

¬

. on account of Its greater conductivity ,

volume for volume , which la 1C5 per con'-
of that of aluminum. ,

Besides the advantages set forth nbove ,

aluminum li net poisonous nnd Is pre-
eminently

¬

ndnptcd for the manufacture of-

coohlns utcnulls. A steady demand for
aluminum Is oprlnplng up In various kinds
of printing processes , ns well as In lith-
ography. . The metal appears to answer ad-

mlrahly
-

for the construction of rollers used
In calico printing nnd when Us surface Is
properly prepared , It Is ilso capable of
replacing the ordinary lithographic ntone.-

It
.

can easily bo Imagined that. Instead of
having cumbrous and heavy stones , which
can he printed only on special slow- running
"ll'tho" machines , It Is fnr better nnd
cheaper to usp thin sheets of n metal
which can be bent Into a circular form nnd
printed on rolnr ;' presses.-

nicycles.
.

. electric light fittings , chains ,

bridle* , Btlrrups , surgical Instruments , keys ,

cigar cases , pen and pencil holders , toilet nr-

.tlcles
.

, n'ates' nnd dishes , spoons , forks.
frames , name-plates , door furniture , hat
and coat pes , boot trees , fire engine fit-

tings
¬

, huslnbFs and vlflllng cards and pho-
tographic

¬

cameras are a few of the things
that are being dally made In aluminum by
various firms.

For motor cars there should he n large
field for altimlnim. A further demand for
the metal will bo brought about hy 1U
Introduction Into the military services , All
parts of the soldier's equipments have
practically been made In aluminum , such
as mess tins , water bottles , buttons , hel-

mets
¬

, parts of rifles , cartridge cases , fittings
for guns , tents , horseshoes , portable bridge ? ,

etc. , nnd It Is well known that continental
armies , notably the German army , arc cm-

ploying
-

aluminum on a largo scale-

.Tn

.

U iII Slrnlnlil.-
A

.

correspondent ot the Detroit Free Press
In rural Tennessee recently heard a mother
shouting from the door of a cabin :

"Yank Tyson ! Tim Tyson ! " she cried ,

"what yu'uns doln'7"
Two little boya raised their heads over a

barrel , 300 yards down the mountain ,

"Koolln1 ," was the reply.-
"Ho

.

yu'uns emokln' ? "
t

"Vo'um. " '

"Ho yu'una chawln'7"-
"Yo'um. . "
"He yu'uns chawln" twist nn' smoltin' cob

"Yo'um. "
"Thet'a a'rlght. nut If yo' let mo ketch

yo' emokln' them clgareets I'll gl' yo' th'-
wust Inmmln' yo' ever bed in yo' lives. Yo'
hear yo' ma ?"

"Yo'um-

."Tho

.

American Porter" rivals the English
stout , porter and 'alf and 'alf In refresh-
ment

¬

and mildness. A new brew of the
AnhcilEcr-Husch Brewing Ass'n.

CHARGES LOW.

SPECIALIST.
Truss all Forms of

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERSOF

MEN ONLY.
22 Years Experience.

12 Years In Omaha.

, EIKCTniCITT and
HEDICAIj Treatment_ ''combinedVaricocele ,

Stricture , Syphilis , I ossofVic ° r and Vitality.
*

CtTRF.S flPJMANTEED. Cbarfres Jow. HOME ,

TltEiTJIENT. Hook , Consultation and Exam.-
Iciatioii

.
Free. Hours , 8 a.m. to 0 ; 7108 p.m.-

Sundar.
.

. 9 to 12. P. O. JVox 66. Office. K. E.-

Cor.
.

. litli and i'arnam Streets.OMAIIA. NCU-

Itching , burning- , Irritated yi v7"-
okln

--
, scaly , crusted scalps , > . . .

falllnsr hair and dandruff and blemished
complexions Instantly relieved and restored
to a healthy , natural condition by the daily
use of WOODBURY'S Facial Soap and Fa-

cial Cream. They are strictly antiseptic ,

healing and purifying. Bold everywhere.-

UL

.

iLj * * pWh.- ? ? rxzsz.

Oonollflallon,
SSolf ttaadttoha*

10 cents dd 25 cents , at all drag stored.

If yon harcn't ,1 roauUr. healthy movement of the
boneU uverr lny , you're ilck. or nil Im Kcni your
bone ! * open , nml M wol ForceIn tU iliawpf
violent phyolc or fill |K l oti.li , The
imoothon. e. lc t, most perfect tray ot , kcciln| the
bowels clc.ir nnil clean Is to Uko-

Ple s nt , rnlntalilo , Potent.TnaloOood.DoOood ,
NoTcrMlckon , Weaken , or llrlpe. lOo..Vo. !fa Wtlto
for frea lami twoklct on health. Aiulrcn-
Blirllnl ISrafi ) ; ( onplnj , I hit MO , Xtiilml , Xtw T rt. XX *

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAM

" >?

They nrenn much like COATED
BI.UCTRICITV ns science can make
them. Knoll one produces ns much
nerve-building substance ns Is con-
tained

¬

In tlienmoiiiit of food n mnn
consumes li a week. This Is why
they have cured thousands of cases
of nervous disease * , such as Debil-
ity

¬

, Dir.ziuess , InsomniaVarlcocele ,
etc. They enable you to think clear-
ly

¬

by developing brain matter ; force
healthy circulation , cure Indiges-
tion

¬

, mid Impart bounding vigor to
the whole system. A11 weakening
niul tissue-destroying drains anil
losses permanently cured. Delay
may mean Insanity , Consumption
ami Death.-

I'rice.
.

. Jiperbor ; six boxes (with
Iron-clad Riinrnntec to cure or re¬

fund money ) , J ? . Hook containing
positUe oroof. free. Addres*

For sale by Kuhn & Co , , or Waldron-
Campbell. .

CURE YOURSELF !
Uftu IllfMJ for iiimnttirAl-

dlncharcF * . ititlumuiaMoiiJ ,
Irritations or ulrrrMlnni-
of in u c ( i 11 H rjrmlintncs.-

I'uiiiloas
.

, unit i.ot limit-

er

: -

cnt In plain wmpp r-

liy exprcfa , prrjmiil. fo-
Sl.no. . or .1 bottles , { 271.
Circular iciu au rouuust.

RUTUS

AND
GET

YOUR

MONEYS
WORTH

JOHN G.WOODWARD 8c CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

COUNCIL

The Ideal
Overcoat this season in price comfort , style
everything is the Gay rock. You will cer-
tainly

¬

get your money's' worth and be comfort-
able

¬

in mind as well as in body. Coma in and
examine our splendid line of overcoats new-
est

¬

, swellest , warmest , neatest is the Gfayrock
for 1000.

18 and 20 Main St. 17 and 10 I'carl St.

Invest Your
Buy a first mortgage netting you 5 p.r cent interest.
Buy a farm in Iowa or Nebraska.
Purchase city property in Omaha or Council IMuffs.

39 Pearl Street ,
OT1-

C

Council Blufful-
iave the above investments for sale. Call on or write them

ESTABLISHED 1881.

ttH
ttH

Cents. 5 Cents ,

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS , ft-

fcBfntWL&tH

H

John G. Woodward & Co. , H

M
O

o
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